My Wish – Rascal Flatts
(Key of G, Orig. Key E, 68 BPM) – Revised (Chorus pushes) 9/14/14

I
Keys hold G then drums click 2 beats to start
(G) (G GM7) “Ooooh” add drums, gtr:
(C C2) (G)

V1
“I hope the days come easy and the moments…”
Add bass [(C2) (G)]-3X

Pre-C
“If it’s cold outside, show the world the warmth…”
[(Em C) (D)]-2X

C1
“My wish, for you, is that this life becomes, all…”
[(G Am7) (C2 D)]-2X (Em C)
(G D) (Am7, G, -D) (D C2)

Fill
(G)

V2
[(C2) (G)]-3X “I hope you never look back but you…”

Pre-C
(Em C) (D) “But more than anything, yeah, more…”

C2
“My wish, for you, is that this life becomes, all…”
[(G Am7) (C2 D)]-2X (Em C)
(G D) (Am7, G, -D) (D C2)

Solos
“...Yeah…”
(F) (C) (Am7 G) (F C/E) (D, D, D, -)

C3
“My wish, for you, is that this life becomes ALL…”

B/D Gtr/Strings: (G Am7) (C2 all in: D) (G Am7) (C2 D)
(Em C) (G D) (Am7, -G, G, -D) (D C2)

Outro – lead vocal ad lib, b/u vocals: (my wish, for you…)
Gtr solo w/ vocals [(G Am7) (C2 D)]-4X (G)